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Let’s chat about ending gendered violence.

“Let’s Chat Gippsland” is a community focused campaign that aims to prevent
men’s violence against women and gendered violence across Gippsland.

 
Family (domestic) violence crime reporting in Gippsland continues to be some of the
highest in Victoria, Latrobe Valley, East Gippsland and Wellington Shire are all in the
top four Local Government areas in Victoria in 2022/2023, according to the Crime
Statistics Agency.
 
The Let’s Chat Gippsland campaign is part of the annual international United Nations
(UN) 16 Days of Activism campaign to prevent gendered violence initiative that runs
from 25 November to 10 December. This is the third year Gippsland Women's Health
has partnered with local communities, government and organisations.
 
The campaign theme of Let’s Chat seeks to support and remind people that men’s
violence against women and gendered violence is preventable.
 
"Every member of the community can play a role in putting a stop to men’s
violence against women and gendered violence in their community," said Kate
Graham, CEO GWH.
 
"Not all men are violent, but all men can play a role in preventing violence against
women and this starts with respect," said Kate.
 
Gippslanders are encouraged to attend the events happening across Gippsland
where they will learn that social and attitude change can start with a simple
conversation, whether it be with their family, friends, colleagues, classmates or
neighbours. 
 
By working together we can shift attitudes and practices to make Gippsland a safer
community for everyone. This year, we want our community  to tell us what respect
in our community should look like. Local Gippsland Artist PollyannaR will be inviting
Gippslanders to share what they think “Respect Is. Anyone who wants to be a part of
the pop-up will have their photo taken with their response. To read more about
PollyannaR visit www.pollyannar.com/big-respect-gippsland.

https://d2cpxd04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/OS+113/d2CPxd04/VVNn9018B6DVW1n6dJp3CMYYqW4zFhY955jGK0N2K0T3n3qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3pPW9cvtS08Bq1wgW7GQSsn92sWD4W4K3mSL1pZ3MqW825Cld3p5JyNW4PJwzf5l3XYvN5H6D8qj1W1pW6yW4Wd3Nz2HhW29Z_mN4xTFsmVcgZPc1RNN0_V3PnYp4bqWYjW1RpCgk5Dg0jDW1tnxST5Gt_XKW5_38Sp4SXM__VY0QQW14G7QhW8YVgst6l0QG7W5kbhCg7ylMPqW6kCGDc1s9fptW3_YZKM1RBmKTW7Nz7M68h-WgTW6PfB167WyxHsW3dkrjd92bvyzW3CVqss26K6TCN8bLchSj-2PdW5lq4XX8Swqbyf2MT3QY04
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www .16daysgippsland.com.au

Let's Chat Gippsland and Gippsland Women's Health acknowledges the support of the Victorian Government.   

With over 70 community partners, the campaign will see events and social media
campaigns throughout the 16 days. Visit the Let’s Chat website
www.16daysgippsland.com.au for more details on these events closer to the date.
Also, look out for our social media campaign #LetsChatGippsland.
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